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LEGISLATIVE BILI 654

Approveal by the Governor April 23, 19?1

Introducetl by Terry carpenter, llSth District

AN ACT to anentl sections 71-11604, ?1-4605, antl 71-4606,
Revisetl statutes supple[ent, 1969. relatingto nobile hones and travel trail.ers; to
require botly and fraue tlesign and
construction to neet stantlartls set by the
Departnent of Health; to provitle for
stantlartls; anil to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1.
Statutes SupPlenent,
follocs:

71-4604. All plunbing, heating and eJ.ectrical
systens installeil in mobile hones oE travel trailers
nanufacturetl nore than six nonths after Decetrber 25'
1969

an tl so Id
ator sa state shall be stalletl

least equal to the standards a pro ved t he tlepartnent.

Sec. 2. That section 71-4605, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1959, be auentled to reatl as follovs:

71-4605. Except as provitletl in section 71-t+506.
no dealer shal1 sell or offer for sale in this state any
ney or usetl nobile hone or travel trailer nanufactured
nore than six oonths after Decenber 25, 1969 unless such
nobile hone or travel trailer treets or etceetls the
standartls rith respect to plumbing, heati.ng, and
electrical systens establishetl untler the provisions of
sectj.ons 11-4601 to 71-4609-antl no sucb-qeDile--bos.g--or

That section 7 1-4604,
1969, be aDentletl to

Rev is efl
reatt as

frl

no and e.unbino, heat
on olrane desiqn antl construct
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sec. 3.supplenent, l969,

at least egual to those established under the provisionsof sections Zt-060't - to 71-r0609, the aepartieni--ulontletermining that such standartls ire being' eni"ic.a-'lisuch other state, shall place such othei state on ;reciprocity list, rhich list sha[ be availabl---to--"n!interestetl person- rf a Eobire hone or traver trailerhas a certificate of title frou a state. on thereciprocity list, a dealer nay sell it unless he hasactual knouredge that the nobile hore or travel trairertloes not Deet the stanalards of the state rhich hasissuetl a certificate of title for it"
Sec. 4. That original sections ? 1_46Otl,71-4605, and 71-4606, Reviseal Statutes Supplenent, tSiS,are repealetl.

That section 71-q606, Revised Statutesbe amendetl to Eeatl as follors:
7 1-4605. If any other state has plunbing,heating. c! electrical

constEuction cotles for nobile es or tra t ers
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